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The dried pulverized leaf extracts (ethanol, ac€tone and chloroform) from pltyuanthus wightiarus,
were screened for its antibacterial activity aga nst Escherichia coli, Bacillus subtilis, proteils vulgaris,
Salmonella typhi, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Aeromonas hydrophita and Staphytococctts
epidermidis- Ethanol extracts exhibited signifrcant activity against ihe selected bacterial strains
compared to other extracts.
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Intoduction
Angiospermic plants are storehouse of effective
chemotherapeutantsl and results of biological screening
revealed wide range ofactivities which proved that these
can be used for treating diseases like asthma, cholera,
diarrhoe4 dysentery, dermatological infections, intestinal
disorders, ulcers, rheumatism and uraemia etc2a -

The traditional medicinal methods especially the
use of plants, play a vital role in the basic health n€ds in
the developing countries and the use ofherbal remedies
has enhanced in the developed countries5. In India, large
numbers of medicinal plants are found in their naturat
habitats. Antimicrobial substances are also found in
numerous plants. tn some plants, the compounds present
in tissues may provide protection against certain plant and
human pathogenic microorganisms6. The active principles
ofmany drugs are found in plants or produced as secondary
metabolites. Phytochemical and biological analysis of
medicinal planS is providing remarkable co:ntribution to
the drug industgr all over the worldT.

According !o WHO estimate, more than 80%o of
the u.,orld's population relies on traditional medicinal
practices for primary health care needst. The importance of
medicinal plants in India, providing healthcare against
various ailments including infectious diseases are well
documented. Considering the rich diversity ofthese plants,
it is expected that screening and scientific evaluation of
plant extract for their active principles may provide new
antimicrobial substances. The genus Plryllanthtrs is a
valuable medicinal plant having many properties. Recently,
several investigators reported on their medical values such
as antimicrobiale'ro, antiviralrr'r3, antitumour and

. anticarcinogenicra, antimalarial15, antiprotozoal16,
antiplasmoidal rz IE and antihepatotoxic re2 I properties. Hence,
the present research was motivated to evaluate the efficacy
of Phyllanthus wightianus Mull. Arg. (Euphorbiaceae)
extracts against.the selected bacterial strains.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials : Plryllanthus wightianas, is a sub shrub,
commonly found in floorand borderofthe sholavegetation
in the Eastem Ghats and Western Ghas of Tamil Nadu,
lndia. The leav,es ofthis plant species were collected from
Kolli hills, (above 1000m in lreight), one ofthe broken chaim
of Eastem Ghats of Thmil Nadu. The plants were shade
driedfor l0days.
Prepration ofextracts.- The method ofextract preparation
was followed as per Trease and Evansz and carried out
with slight modihcations. The dried plant materials were
powdered using a mixer grinder. About twenty-fle grams
ofeach powdered material was separately extracted with
100 ml of 50% ethanol, acetone and chloroform solvents
respsctively. All the solvents were kept at room temperature,
for 7 dap to allow the extraction ofcompounds from plants.
Each mixture was stined every 24 hours using sterile glass
rod. The greenish extracts were obtained and passed
through the Whafinarxi filter paper No.l and the respective
solvents were evaporated (at 40"C) with the help ofheating
mantle. The sticky black substances were obtained and
stored in refrigerator and dissolved in DMSO (Dimethyl
Sulfoxide) prior to use.
Microorganisms ased.. Seven bacteriat cultures namely
Escherichia coli, Bacillus subtilis, proteus vulgaris,
Salmonella typhi, Pseudomonas aentginosa, Aeromonas
hydrophila and Staplrylococcus epidermidis were used in
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Tabte l. Antibacterial efficacy of leaf extracts from

P lryl lanthus w ightianus -

S.

lt
Organisms Tested Damerer ofinhibition zone in

66* (Mean+SD)

SolventsUqe[L_
Etmol Aodcrte Ctrloroform

Aeromaushl@tila 9.33*0.82 8 0*0.00 il.3!0.82

) Bacillus sttbtilis 8.66*0.81 12.013.74 10.66d0.81

J. fulmowllatphi 11.33*1.63 13 33*0.82

4. @ryluwtsepi&rnitfri fi.a2.45 14.64{.81 10.0*0,00

5. Protwswlgaris 12.65*1.63 r3.66&2.16 9.6640.81

6. Ederi&iadi 9.3310.82

7. Pwbnoaswrugitw 12.6itr3.56 13.33+2.16 10.33*0.82

Pseudomonas aeruginosa, which is clearly documented'

The other tested organisms like Salmonella typhi,

Aeromonas hydrophila, Escherichia coli and Bacillus

salrils exhibited moderate activity. However, the ac€tone

extracts reflected good activity agaiastS- epidermidis, P

vulgaris and P aeruginosa. "flrc sanre extract exhibited

faiily significant activity towards B. subtilis and no

inhibition was seen in S. rypfti. But in case of A,lrydrophila

expressed least activity against the extract tested'

Chloroform extracts showed good to moderate inhibitory

activity against the tested bacteria namely S. typhi, A'

hydrophila B. subtitis, P aeruginosa,S- epidermidisand

P vulgaris. Both itre acetone and chloroform extracts found

to be inactiVe against the growth of E. coli- This study is

also comparabte to the antibacterial activity of organic

solvent extracts from Phyllanthus emblica 2526, P"

niruri 27, P. amarus and P. muellerianus 2t showed

remarkable activity against several bacterial pathogens'

The results clearly indicate that ethanolic leaf

extract was found to have better activity against all the

bacterial strains tested followed by acetone and chloroform

extracts. This may be due to the presence of che;::cal

constituents, which is soluble in organic solvent:: lnd
responsible for bioactivity. lt can be interpreted thai the

antibacterial activity against microorganisms is due to one

or more alkaloids found in plants'. The present findings

support the use of Ptrytlanthus n'ightianus in traditional

system of medicine to treat many diseases like fever,

inflammations, ulcers, wound infections etc- Further

research is necessary to isolate and puriff the active

compounds in this plant, which allow the scientific
communitytorecommend their utilization as an accessible

alternative to synthetic antibiotics.
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